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Dear Ms. Turner: 

I have been asked 10 respond III your inquiry concerning the e$lablishment of discount 
electric 1'I!.1e$ for senior ciri:eens. SllCh di:soountlllr(: not oonsislent wiill Floridll.law. 

Scnior citiuns are membrns of !he residential rale class. Florida I~w requires (hat all 
members orlhe: same tale CI3S5 be charged the same lUICS. To do otherwise woold be unjuslJy 
discriminatory in v;(I.arion of Section 366.06, Florida Statutes. 

The Florida Public Service Commission does requi"" thut investo.-owned electric mil ilies 
offer severnl I~s of programs 10 help residential consumer.s manage their electric bi1l~. Thc:se 
include: 

1. lJudget bill ing prognuns. These: programs J eveli~ the amount due ea(:h 1110111h. 
Many o;ustomcn living on fixed incomes find tho:se programs attractive. as they help a,·oid higher 
than u$llal electric bil15 during the vel)' hot ~ummer months. 

2. l..oad management prolP"".an1$. In exchange for the righl lo interrupt se rvice to o;cnain 
appl iances for shon periods o f lime when !he demand for electricity is great., utilities pay thei r 

,. o;ustomcrs credits which reduce the mon thly bi llJ. -
- - 3. Encr&Y audiu. These an: available at no charge 10 residential CUSIOmc-rs and heW 00 , , .../I,SSlIJ'!: Iilal dec!rici\)' is being used efficiently. ". £,, = 

4. COI1$Ccvation ptolJl'llms. These can help a rnidential customer reduce his monthly 
- bills. inc luding Il:bate~ to defray Ihe cost of installing high efficielKY appliances. 
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I hope you find this information helpful. You should contact your utility for information 
concerning its specific program offerings. If I may be of fiu-ther assistance, please call me at (850) 
41 3-61 89. 

Chief, Electric and Gas Bureau 

RVE:j b 

cc: Leroy Rasberry 
Connie Kummer 




